
4r. "ark •-ench 	 j/13/65 
122 ea rylaumi eve., MI 
'erehieeton, D.C. 2)002 

i)cnr "ark, 

Whon I was in DC Wednoeday for my regular aurgeon'e Checkup Jim cast me briefly 
for reatione having nothing to do with any litigation and our conversation in the 
coffee shop oleo had nothing .to do with litigation. Than, when. he wan waikind ma 
back to my trampertation, he askee no if lei hoard anythine from the court. I have 
not, an of today. He said he'd seen you a while book an: that you also had not heard 
aeythine after you filed your motion to be exauaed. I bad not given that any thought, 
beLiovine it would be autoentic. I aekod Jig what it aerial and an 4. now recall he 
was not certain but wondered if 'emith has neeothing in mind, like appointing counsel 
for mo. (du may aleo have ialicated .that this may not mean anything at all but I'm 
not now clear on thin.) I trevo the mettor no further thou ht, orobobly telukine that 
it luel no oeening. Only when I wee roc:cunt:the what thu sureeon had said and my viuit 
with Kira to my uifo did it occur to no and to her that this AKIN in unfair to you. 
Both the indefiniteness and tle! fact that you have dono, meaning put more time in 
on this, than had boon originally egrood to. And this in why I write. 

If hy any chance smith does intend to appoint counnel and if he has not 
agreed to release you, can he possibly have in and having you continue as crl 
couneol? That, if you ar ,  too buoy or just do not uant to, also would be very 
unfair to you. 

Don't miounderstand no. I know I'll be better off with a lawyer and not 
acting an my oen, but I fool that if ha dons have thia in mind you ought not be 
subject to compulsion. l'obody ought decide for yes hoe you spend your time. 
That only you can evaluate and only you ought decide. So, if ho does pull anything 
lie  that and you do not want to, I'll object. 

I've prepared what will serve as my etworandue of i=ointo and Authorities and 
when I nee just hoA he turns mss down, which is what 4  expect, I'll proper° e 
:botion and weatever olee eoemn to be indicated anu will file an rapidly as pooaiblo. 
I invoke Rules 52 and 59, amplified by what U omitted of Rule 60(b) in reprecnting 
an inflexible one-year time limitation undoe it, which is opposite the  lauguago and 
intent of its last three clauses. 

Dieomove hail not roopondea to ru letter and I'll probably writo him aetain 000n. 
I did mention to Jim that if I do not hoar from Smith soon I may want to 

file a reuelamus, an I sugeoen just about nobody would conoider. Thin comes not from 
my nonexistent knowledge of any law but from long oxporionce of the past. Jim 
did not offer any c#nion but I suppose he =Isidore it a waote of time. But I've 
faced overwhelming power before and came to believe that the weak never survive 
the strong if they sit back and try to defend only. 

Jim and I ooro together for only a brief period and he forgot to mention 201.40-• 
thing of which I was informed yesterday that may intone et you or others you know. 
earl Warren's papers are not available at the eibrary of Congress and Dud ionoter-
weld is in touch with someone working iu them. A. reporter I know iax also in them, 
thinking of a mogneino pioce. 

If as I thiak I .oat you a oozy of my letter to Juaeo Boll, the Cleveland court 
returned it an "unable to forward," sons 30 miles, to okron. I later sent a copy to 
him at "kcron. (I have never heard of any discloourea from the Firl's "Top ..4:c. helon Iaform-
aats Comettee" records and have seen only the ones roferenco to it exiatonce.) 

Be:•t 


